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tend, find that they cannot do so. When T -Nour last we mentioned the receipt bj
this ig ascertained to be the case~, they oughit JL us of a uopy:of a statement, drawn up at
nt once to cemnianicate with the minister, the reque,t of the Board of Trustees uf
and get a meeting of session to recei% c thieir Quleeli's Coiltge in defence of a pulat. <f
resignation and appoint a successor. Thit, University Reform. Our readers art
xnay be done any Lime befere thla meetiing- aware that thib subject has for some tiimt
of Synod, as an amendment made last ses- beLn agitatd l'y te press of Upper Cari-
sion to the Interini Act anent the Eider- ala. It is in fa t a question of the timeb
ship spi-cially proi ides for the transmission o f grt.at importanc tu the intecrests oif t1<.
of commissicns diret to dIe Synoi, ivhtn cou ntry. Wu~ deeni iL advisabie to furn.4,
there is no meeting of Presbytery tu re- nur readtrs witb some idtfa of the natur.
ceive theni. o? the question.

With ai who love the pe-ace and pros- As a result cf the discussion of the sub-
prty of our Zion me unite in imploring ject, certLtin gentlemen were appointed L)>
er 'Lord and Ring, Le imbue the hearts of governmt-nt as coînmisbioners to inquir..

her officebearers in Synod assembled, witli into the affi.irs of the Univers*ty of Tui-
the grace of meekncsýs and misdom, and to ronto. The~ eommissioncrs p~ut thumstIves
overrule ail tlieir delib.erations zo lis own in communication ivith the Unii-erbity St:-
glory. nate, and grave them cert.-in queries te an-

Iswer. The answers returned by the Sen-

' HRE First Annual Report of Queeri's ate constitute the b os f the plan ce
I Coliege M issionary Association lias been University Iteforin defended in the sta'e-
recciied. Owingtu'itsiength its insertion ment before uslý These answers are.-
wouild put us to great inconvenience. and 1. The senate ar.- of opinion that il, is decsr-
we hope that if viel are expiectedl t publii able to have one University Board for Upper
the reports of the'association in future Canada, which may .be dtsignatcd IlThe Uni-
years they Nvill be very mucli shorter than versity of Upper Canada," to which certain

Colleges, such as are hereinafter stated, should
the first. W~e notice that a questien is b<c affitiatcd.
put as to the dpo<f fiindb in the handb A mongst the advantagee of this arrangemer.
of the association, and %% le take the libert) oif may bc mentioned-the adoption of an uniforr
surggestn- that they rnight be emjployed an qalcus of instruction by:such Col-

iprinting teanarpoti pamphlet po tinof emnulation alnongst the affllaîd
forin. W'e are sure thai. the studentî afteir Cllcgesand the testing cf thc merits of diff.er-
]eaving college wouid retain their reports Cnt modes of instruction.
in this shape as au inttrestiiig meinurial of 1 I. The present systemi of affiliation iznde:
their eariy mîs-sionarv life, while it iniýýlit ,the statute is ua-satisfactory, as il. is practicillrj noperative. No suffidient inducernents are lheld
be of advanîage to have them for cirvu I - out for those Colleges which possess University
tion anîong the people for whose benefit powers to give up or restrict them. Tt.e
tmey iabolur. It v.ould avasafford us tbE:c.ce cf limitation relative to, the numbne:
pleasuire te take sî<ecîal notice -)f their re- ana composition of theSýenate is also objec tior-
port in our pages, Lte space of whichi we* ablli 1 TeCleesalîtd ne h

findis etti g oc sallfor enghy crn-University Board should bc those wrhicb adup;
mtinatios ja common curriculum, prcscribed by a generai

We g;-a;cfuB'y recognize the importance ï7niçersity Board., which subrnit their studcný_
of titis asitonas an agnyin thje for simultaneoux ezamination by Examir.es

Chuxch. We re war cf nan Intatcesappointed byr such Board ; and should haire nt
in hch iL har en ntrumenp2-i ita ipro adequate staf of Professors for giving instru<-in~~~~~~~~~~~ thc tlr: enisrmna npo ion in the cuxrriculum-
notig our ecJ*esîastilai interes-ta-; and ive (2) The Senatc içould sLggest thatwhatec;r.

sin;ercz. hope that ils labours May be fani's the Legis'aturc may sec fit te set apRrt
Rbu8ldAnH'V blessed to lise goo<i of suks .~ nid cf the Coliegrs affPliated hi- the Univer-
_%Ve arecf opinion that a rakonabie camount sity Act, exclusive of University Collcge, should

a bê ivi ed inte three equal parts, twio o'f thceof inisionary %vork perfornied by stit let<,~ ~ ~ e;al nogt uhCUg
-wlc stuicnts-, is a.î impoitrtant elemnent inI the otlhcr to L'e distribtiîc 1 in proportion tu dba
tlacîr traitiing f -r the active dutic. oif te .beneficial rest.lis cffcîed hj sach ColIcgcs. !-
mnîstry ; and i-e are sglad tu k:aiuw itat is te ie understoo.i tEst this suggestion is n'i
the 1>aînva~i and l>r;fesv.or, cf Ille Culî- int*nded te intrrfcre %vith the endowrment 0!

studets te University College. il heing the opinion of*hle. e conssier Lte training of Senadn,.; te t hat 7 Unvr., Coige basA firît claria
suctl lvu.k a part <if their edu..aticiî bsQ te a fixrd endownient arnj.ly scifficient tu .'S
tell). support in it.s prestnt staleeofefficirncy; anrd

Ithat il. sbould haire the power te cstablish F3-
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